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SOM], ORIGINAL DESCR.IP'1.IONS tsY GUENEII.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. N{., HILDESHEIM, GERMANY.

'I'he sr.rpposed,(types', of Gnende in the British 1\{useum have been
examinbd. with the result that some well-established names of Noctuids
have been displaceci by an uncertain determination. Guende,s collec_
tion, rvhich I sar,v in cbateaudun during the rifetime of the author, is
now rvith M. Oberthier, and should be looked through. But the only
evide'ce rve have which is 'ital is the origi'al description; rvhere this is
inapplicable tlre name should not be used. only on this evidence can
we assume that any of the Rritish N{r.rsenm specimens are the real iypes
of either walker or Guenie, because the collections have not been kept
iutact as walker left them, ancl because no type labels were attached by
the latte. to the specime's. In these pages I have, I hope succcssftrlly,
rehabilitated Mamestra hrbens, and, by publishing the foliowing trans-
lations. perhaps other undoubted names may be restored to their
rights. I mai,tain, for instance, that whatever may be written on the
subject, a name rike Apatela suboc/trea should always be retained for the
species, irr reference to the contradictory opinions which have appeared
in print. What we want is certainty in clesignating the object, ,nd, *hen
circnmstances clearly admit of doubt and authors disagree, the sure title
sl-rould be preferred in every case. l'rrere is now far nrore confusion as
to specific titles of our Noctuids than formerly, rvhen the current deter.
minations were mainly supplied by me,

r, Leucania irusueta, Guende, L, 8r.
('32. mm. 'I'his has mr:ch resemblance to obsoleta. Fore rvings

appearing a little less pointed at apices. They are darker; there is a
small basal black line beneath median vein. The dots forming the t. p,
line are more confused, more oblorg, and the line is strongly deflexed at
costa. The white cellular dot is hardly legible ; finally the ends of the
nervules are rvhite to the fringe, where the streaks broaden a little.
Hind wings blackish-gray, norvhere white. All the wings ciarker
beneath. New York ; coll. Doubledai'. A single poor male.,'

This description does not ftt adonea at all, which r believe to be dis-
tinct from any species described by either Guende or Walker.
z. I append here Guende,s description of what is norv commonly
called Agrotis oc/trogaster in the canadian Reports. Since ,4. turris,
Grote, andits red form, A. gularis,are colrlmon, this description might be
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compared, and if it can be made to app1y to any oDe example, then

ochrogaster may be confined to the species ; if not, then it seems to me

not. As to illata, Walker, Canadian specimens seel by me so labelled

were sufusctt, to which Walker's riescription might well apply' It would

require evidence to make me believe that Walker's supposed type in B'

M. is autlientic.
,.A little larger than plecta, which it resemb]es in rnarkings.,' (It

seems to me this cannot well be said of lurris') " The red of primaries

is paler" (this is, then' a reddish form, like gu/aris), "and the sub-

terminal line is rvell marked by a <Jark blackish shade. l'he terminai

dots are rounded and separate; the fringe is divided by a dark line; the

spots are much larger; the reniform less constricted, and the median

vein evenly white." (This latter does not seem to agree with gu/aris.'1
..Hindwingswithaverydistinctterminalseriesofroundeddots.
Collar ochrey white, as also the abdomen, which is ttnicolorous and with-

out the terminal reddish tfit (i' e., of plecta)' Am' Sept'; col)' Bdv'1 one

male."

The comparison by Guende t'tirb /lecta led me to seek ior a form

more resembling, plecta than either tttrris or gularis' 'fhis is a matter to

be left to some unprejudiced observer, rvho will compare sufflctent

material with above description. Agrotis tttrris seemed to me allied to

the Californian, A. Wilsotti.

3. Catocala micronym/ha, Guende, III', roz'
,,Shape and form of protot.tyntpha, whtch it is very near, and froni

which it is only distinguished by siight, though ccnstallt' characters

Such are the more pointeO apices, more brownisl-r sl-rade of colottr' the

shape of t. p. line, the band of nlnO rvings more angulate' the fmarkings

of in.1 base of primaries beneath, the thinner palpi' etc' Fore wings

slightly dentate, costa arching outrvardly, apex quite sharp; of a chest-

,.r,rt bto*n, varied with whitish-gray and blackish' The two median

lines distinct, but narrow, separated above and approaching below; the

t. p. line forming. at end of cell, a st'ong bend, with two teeth' of which

the inferior is almost obsolete, after which the line is nearly regularly

waved' without any inward bending belorv submedian vein' which latter

is shaded witli black tl.rroughout its length' Reniform replaced by a

simple black mark' Median shade rvell marked' but interrupted on cell'

and turning thence towards terminal margin, where it stains with blackish
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two or tlrree of the veins. Subterminal r,vhitish, waved, zigzag, nearly
perpendicular, touching in passing the principal tooth of t. p. line, Hind
wings dark yellorv, with broad arcrlated border, irterr'ptecl at usual place
to form an anal spot; a uarrow ureclian ba'rd a little angulated, and two
rays of blackish hair joining it. Beneath tl.re ba'd is broader, especialJy
at costa, near which it nearll' xtrains, or is joined, to the base. Fore
wings beneath entirely yeilow to the first black band. Am. SeDt.; one
nrale. "

We could not fit this with ifratercula, G. & R., on acconnt of the
chestnut brorvn p1i11;1ries, and sorne other points. Where Guende com_
pares with a European species this latter should be procured and nsed to
check the identification.
4. Catocala Belfragiana, Harvey.

'fhis name has bee' supplanted by messalina, whereas the descrip-
tion of the latter presenrs an important difference of the band on
secondaries. Possibly G'ende,s species is somethtng quite different, and
I protest against the use of tnessalina for this species until Guende,s type
is compared, or a variety ol Belfragiana is turned 

'p rvhich is covered
by Guende's description of messalina.

.T'HE COCCIDA OF tsRITISH NOI{TH AMERICA.
tsY GEO. B, KINGJ LAWRENCE, MASS.

'I'he following list of the coccidre fo'nd to inhabit canada is c<,rm-
plete, so far as the published records srrow, together with some other
information derived from corresponding with prof. cockerell, Dr.
Fletcher, and Mr. John Dearness. Much, howcver, has been obtained
from material sent to me for identification. rn reviewing the rist it will
be seen that ontario has z5 species nf coccids crediteJ to herl rvhire
Ottawa has r8 I Tornnto, 6; euebec, 3 ; prince Edward Island, 3 ;Nova Scotia,4; New llrursrvick, z; and. Rritish Columbia,6. One has
been for.rnd in an ants, nest, 8 in greenhouses, and there have been g
new species described from canada. 'I'here are 46 species, z7 of rvhich
are native to North America, r4 are introduced, and 4 whose home is
unknown, but rvhich were probably introduced. the large majority of
the species have been foLrnd by Dr. r'letclrer, or at least have Passed
through lris hands. l\Iuch credit, however, is d.e Xlr. J oh' Dearnerr,
who has taken great inter.est in looking for these very injurious insects,




